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Abstract
Background & Aims: Piperazinyl quinolones are an important group of quinolo::
antimicrobials which are widely used in the treatment of various infectious diseases
Quinazoline is a heterocyclic compound with a unique place in the field of medicin",
chemistry.
In the present study, 8 new chemical compounds from piperazinyl quinolones ar":
quinazoline series, were evaluated for antibacterial activities.
Methodes: Minimum inhibitory concentration of eight new chemical compounds ;.-
piperazinyl quinolones and quinazoline were synthesized in medicinal chemisrr.
Iaboratory of Tehran University of Medical Sciences and were evaluated b,v aga:
dilution method on Staphylococcus antreus, Staphylococcus epidermidis, Bociliri:
subtilis, Micrococcus luteus, Pseudomonas oeruginosa, Escherichia coli, Klebsiel.';
pneumonia and Serratia marcescens bacteria.
Resultes: The piperazinyl quinolones compounds showed appropriate antibacten"
activities against Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria; however, the activin ::
these compounds against Pseudomonas aerugino,so was lower especially in the sb. ,
and sb22 compounds. ln general, quinazoline derivates showed lower effect on Grar.-
positive and Gram-negative bacteria.
Conclusion: The results of antibacterial activities against Gram-positive and Gra:--
negative bacteria revealed that the introduction of some substifuents on piperaz;:'.
quinolones compounds can improve the activity against bacteria.
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